MAGIS & ALTIORA
CALENDAR SEMESTER ONE 2019

Term one
Jan.29-31 Cultural Decoding at NDA Uni
Feb.18 Goal-Setting Strategic Plan due
Feb.20 Academic Spelling Challenge
Feb.26 Magis Breakfast Alpha Motivation
Feb.28 Space Camp 2020 Meeting
March 8 Debating Seminar
March 12 WADL Debating begins
March 15-16 Creative Writing Camp
March 15-16 World Scholar’s Cup Camp
March 15-16 Creative Writing Camp
March 30 Creative Edge at Curtin Uni
April 2-3 Da Vinci Decathlon at UWA
April 9 Short Story Entries due

CALENDAR SEMESTER TWO 2019

Term Two
May 1 Magis Public Speaking Breakfast
May 6 Magis Public Speaking Heats
May 10 Julie Arliss G/T at St Hilda’s
May 14 Magis Public Speaking Final (GBLT)
May 17-18 World Scholar’s Cup Camp
May 23 Mental Maths Challenge
May 31/J1 World Scholar’s regionals SHC
June 12 Magis Academic Knowledge
June 26 Magis Awards & P/Project Breakfast
Term 2 Holidays: Jesuit Debating - Victoria